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a ae.nea °* scientific observations, in longitude east of Austria sound, but I I ■ akl.P8 judgment yesterday, «aid t.ho I
Verdob, Norway Auc 14 —The I ^mv i ^ i ’ ma8netic, astronomical }f this was correct we were now travel-1 ------------- fOP fiL;o?0t the onl/> question arising ~t w;7j The <»P- and biological, soundings, deep sea tem- hng straight across Wilzcock land and _„_T farld?c!8.10“ was whether the company HAH IWHiriDCTinM I

tain of the W indward, tne British peratures, examinations for the salinity Dove glacier without seeing any land While o-v t J? *' , nr^-iôfh* t-°^e mj?ea of 8old and other flAU llNUlufaS HON Isteamer which has just returned from °!the 8?a water, etc. Under the strata near us. y VVhile going to the Carnival at Hall- precious metals which might exist with-, _______
Franz Josefland after taking supplies to cold, icewater covering the surface of „ “ On August 26 we reached a spot in fax 8everal parties were robbed at the ^hi„het1J’D1f.“ds- The circumstances in For a Matter of Some Fnrtv v««.

filed a telegraphic message here Tester- L Baw no land and no open water, Par© for winter. We shot bears and I nosit riwinf^^fk PaS8en8er Ioe^ a de-1 amon Pni°n of Canada and Kidney-Lirer Alls for indigestion consti-
dav describing the »,wL„t0i y except narrow cracks, in any direction, walruses and built a hut of stones earth I °°the Government Savings h“°°K.the articles of union was an un- pation, dyspepsia, Bright’s disease rheu-
,J T , 8 6 accidental meeting As anticipated, our drift northward was and moss, making the roof of walrus I r^Lftp8t'J°htn«or *4’200> a deposit d^akmK by the Dominion to construct F18*1™, and kidney, liver and stomach
between Jackson and Dr. Nansen, form- most rapid during the winter and spring hide tied down with romand covered t ^ Montreal for *2,000; a aBne connecting the Canadian Pacific I tr?,uTbles 6fneraUy.
ing one of the most remarkable ipCi- J^de the northerly winds stopped or with snow. We used *the blubber for $1 800 * Tdllpt >ank °- NoJa Scotia for Islind7,"'111 tb.! 8ea.board of Vancouver indigeltfon°andeionsti^ef f0rt^ yhears ^th
dents in the history of Arctic exnlnr» 5lrlf^ed 118 backward during the summer, cooking, light and heat. The bear meat Rr’nn™; vd?P°a.o ^eipt Bank of New con8ldeïatlon of which British ™Atgfnte^ato he
tion. The Norwegian exnW?hh S* Junt18’ 1894’ we were in 81 degrees and thl blubber were ôur only f^d for Ssh Tho nJj2'00?’ And also *126 in bffirf nfraRM l<? th® dominion a actl™ A^ntdollamand doll^wiKt
been living ®Xplorer had 52 minutes north, but we drifted then ten months. The bearskins formed our IfoWt Mav ^ ? °f the suspects are ^ »f land 20 miles m width on either result untU Mr. Ball, our draggtet ad-
been living m a hut quite close I southward only. On October 21 we beds and sleeping bag. The winter I th^n. 7’ d females who said f*d^of tke new railway across the Main- ™ed me to try Chase’s Kidney-tiror 
to one of the English explor- pa88<^|f de2reea north. On Christmas ! however, passed well, and we were both FforenA^nP?”3 ^.»Rlna Norton and fofAd dThe la^e area in Vancouver Pdl®: I d’d so, Md must say th/t they 
ers stations for along time previous eve>,189*. latitude 83 degrees north was m perfect health. Spring came lleAZ? ^ 9^ey‘ Both women were re- ir“^dl. The railway was made for the ë»ye me reUef. i
to the meeting of the two men vet Ieached> and a few days later 83 degrees with sunsh,™ „ TT ^a8ed °° ‘heir own recognizances. On Dominion government by the appellant withoat them for anything.”
neither of them was aware of th*> nfhZ^« I ^4 minutes, the farthest north latitude * b and much open water Friday two more men giving their names 00113 Pany* Section 3 of the grant bv R^SîîLS€opie^i®ufferj.£rom rheumatism,
presence! Jac^on adMcrihes^hfoacci-1 previ°usly reached b^man?1™ ^atltude tothe south west. We were obliged to a« Martin and McCormick were ar- Britiah Columbia to the Domfoio^ Drlh^e-sranA St
dental meeting with Dr. Nansen, while I “0“January4 and 5 the Fram was rwsEn^W nf0lh»b«,?t-etfi’ “a “ ahl'llv ., . , , had reTference to the medy all this andAr/rhenmatom ^Sl
the latter was traversing the ice pack exP°8?d to the most violent pressures we nrnvib&g °f ^rskm8- Our afv™orî1^, midnight recently the I ®,re? .m Vancouver Island and in- I tica and all kindred complaints. Here is a 
It was a lucky meeting for the Nor J fxperienced- She was then firmly E n **** meat and I of Alex. Grant, M.P.P., Stellarton, I c.lnded “al coal, coal-oil, ores, stones, H?£le case: P Mere is a
wegian explorer, as he had been misled frozen ln,lce of more than thirty feet o'f rearlvt^- Ma^r19 we were at last I atn^®w Glasgow-, was discovered on fire. I A^’,marble’,8lato. mines, minerals and ad crippled up and sufler-
owing to an inaccurate map drawn by measured thickness. This floe was nnM.^^'01 ^ 03 ™e °Pen water An alarmwas given, and soon the bovs ?abstances whatsoever thereupon, there- h WUUlU^rLI^leui?,atJsm' ’writes Mrs. 
Payer, the discoverer of Franz JoseD overridden b7 great ice masses, which L 81:05 °°rth, but were re-1 were hard at work to extinguish it. ln> and thereunder.” In 1883 an fto^ch of^iabS y’Æ a ;He al8?had
land, and also because Dr. Nansen’s .pres.8ed , against the port side roudhof JfUn6 a 1 A,Uttle ^Blef ?raT did g°°d work ; agreement was made between him no g^od, but Dr. Chfse^Kidnevfo d°
chronometers and watch having stopped 17lt;l? irresistible force, and threatened Lndi„» ZLI®8 ^ j6 found ,and ex-1 fact' were it not for the great efforts I fhe company and the Dominion I Pilis completely cured him ” y-L^ 
he was unable to establish his position to bury’ if not *° crush her. The reached 3î!ÎWariLalld ?P1n wat®r which they Put forth the entire block would to construct the Esquimalt & Nanaimo Sold by all dealers and Edmanson Bates 
Jackson, aftermeeting Nansen, conducted I ,neceS8ar-v provisions, with the canvas coast edR!1iSl,n0rtbfWe8AaiOn8 !tf n°rth I destroyed. The fire was un-1 railway, and the government conveyed I * Do., Toronto. 25 c.
the latter to Eimwotid, the headquarter kayaks and other equipments, had been wi^d" nAr* th® to travel south- ( 5°“hte<L1^iEtarted by Bome person, for to the company all the land and min- Wh ~ '
of the British expedition, where the dw-placed ln 8afet7 upon the ice. Every LÎhe 1Ce thro°gh th„e broad hheback door was pried open and some ^ls m Vancouver Island which had LiAeld andT?f^Tdle8-,ff1 Dr;Chaae’8
tor awaited the arrival of the Windward Itoan was ready to leave the ship if °a J“ne 12 to the I wood saturated with oil. There is a been granted to the Dominion by sec-1 cfoonic coll^ 6 Cn-re,^ Trat
which left the Thames on June 10 and “Çcessary, and was prepared to continue *he 18l.and and fonnd much great deal of talk, and many suspicions „°P. ^ 1° the “ Attorney-General of |-------- -------------- ' _________ jylO-dyAwy
Vardoe on June 28 to take supplies to Tth the living on the floe. But W j® stI?njllIlg westward. We Iare heard on the street. There was $900 Bnt«ih Columbia v. the Attorney-Gen-
the Jackson expedition, and nof to bring îhe Fram Proved even stronger than our o^w ^fd f1 m thla dlrÇction i® msuranœ on the buildmg and $900 on eral of Canada” (14 App. Ca., 295) it 
them back as currently reported, ~ |tru8t m her. ?J*rer J? proceed across to Spitzbergen I fciie stock in the British American office. held by that board that section 2 of

Captain Jackson, in the dispatch filed | naHcra i.„„ 5,„”™ JmIS™ • ”pe' ““ »EW bmÜswic. 1‘id to‘£ £.j.DS" re

riences-in expToringthewesternpar^oi dog^Lo slSgesandlwo kay'aksfo MBS. SALOIS, OF ST. PIE. from the sun. This circlei?d tbp8e Jands-. The words re-

®Sh!ïS,SbS,W:"SSï ^ain-He-H“^8 rXînH:u Hg°o“ J fromt^eT^ thHE

™Ï£?“SbT=* I-3!'W« w.rcno».»id.n§r* Æ.’ÆïfSCT"tS,°L?"pSj ^ ‘A. ïÿ?'ntt'<'J“I “ T “ ^ ‘leSe *"
Harmswprth Uaro and „ A , drifting towards the south. is the inestimable boon of health con- 8ee two or even three rainbows. The foncluciing and general items of a *de- Stock, write direct to the Mill.
preached the Ease of toe hfiw ÏW» was very slow. .It was thV8eo°f, Dr.WilliamsH brightness of the sun probably prevent- ! they might be held'------------------ 12M*"
land with the greatest fatiguing to work our wav and carrv onr nk l ille. Mrs. Eva Salois i£ the perlj ed the colors from being reproduced 1 ^ signify aha gimilia with the minerals 1 XTTAnted—oia o«t.hn , ,
This spring has l^en ^henomenàîfv sledgea over the high hummocks." On aon thus restored and she tells herstorj^ to the eye on the other and forger ^ | “L8?fbatancea AreYt^Bl? enumerated; W wanuAie orTA honlftlua^âîi® tri^ 
mild. Although we marched Mrth y April 3 we were at 85 degrees 50 minutes aafol*?ws: Like a great many other]cles- .As the sun was clearly visible and tbe-lr ^°rdBhipa to 1,6 hnsü^ aw^i!?2r -ïi*®0?011- c*n P*v^
great distance, using sixteen dogs and a north’ °°“8tantly hoping to meet Saaa1‘afn8’ “v husband and myself left ra,m. .“'uld be seen there was much ca^ toat the‘î*-6 preaent », Brauttordî Ctot* rt wlth' Drawer
pony, we met after a fortmVht smoother ice. On April 4 we reached 8fi vanada t°r the States, in h.ope that we speculation as to the cause. ca?e that they might be aptly limited to -----------------
water, reaching from the face of a hutre de2reea 3 minutes north, but the ice be- P^ht better our condition, and located The St. John police were recently in- 8Ubstances which were inci- cm ypn

...... TO-o„,„
and added greatly to our disei^e^e^F werJ° ti,Ch m ? n°rtherly direction. We flammation of the lungs. I had the very above Stetson’s mill at Indiantown Bord8hlP8 would humbly advise Her
1895. But^ve were Main sto JAd hJ nnHb w„ ^ 86 d/grees 14 m>utes best of care and the best of medi^U Sergeant Caples went to toe scene,7nd MaJeatyto affirm ttie judgment appea

— ïï&xsfeâ ""’■
%kÆ2rsisasarl^ id‘^«fÆssaÆîS 69 il/iF'” k™'.:x ir;

«.”MN5°s^'“.dsbr"8pd,i£ss2'. ÊS*iroLîïïs,nTrîrt«rv~ bssr*^ «»? vsj KH.,„i,„d,„h.h„hee,.™Md,„

ions started in the direction of Spitzber- weeks it was iJtoe neightorho^d ^ 40 ///Æ W'tâk/Æ tb^ wreck toecantoinA, AL°ng81^e °f ■ f®W yhork>r tbe adeged theft of $5,600
gen on May 19. After that we occupied decrees below vern hntLna.T „ • ii/f/i 111, A w£ fr -if Captam has been endeav- | from the Canadian Pacific railway, while
six weeks on snowshoes, dragging sledv- to 848 When a winA 8ank. a8ap !/f ||i ormg to build a new vessel of smaller j he was assistant paymaster on the line

and kayacks (the ^ctfoTsS- toistmSature" not^eTïon mWWÊBMtiWNfJ fnTnd'Has IkindnT 18 Pla?ked Tf Whp° haa had freV8nt examinations

ed on. sledges after us. We went partly fortable in onr too thin woolen hînih^ ('Ml If bin k kPd °[ a <pbin built on j before Commissioner Shields in extradi-over land and partly over sea iceP We To save weW w^ had iTÔur fortuits «i 'IU ^ s nee 7as snrint ‘h *7“ V™8 «^e 1 tion proceedings, the other day got a
reached Jackson’s winter quarters where on board th* ship. The minimum tem- O JP , JXUM ^ said to ha™ l^ee^Ah only he 18 : chance to tell his story. The object of
we found all in good health. We re- perature in March was 49 and r ha- TTI^ ^, il Hi t B/il till T, . was from some his examination was to hear from him
mained there about six weeks till the mum was 24- in Am-il tbomini ® maxl' ,,Wfjal ^ Hill 1, mi nffl llllli neighbors. It is said that Captain Wei- how he managed to accumulate thesteamer Windward arrived, i’left the 38 and the maximum 20 degree!™ We ////§ A ^/ lW/A UI Ilf the rileA^d^ ln who^8 living up ^,000 or more which he gave to the
Fram in good condition and drifting, saw no sign of land in any direction In & ffl '/W///w&\X\\ tato kIMn» nnt thi h ^i,aa8eu Cleverly woman, who came here with
locked in the ice.” fact, the floe seemed ?' , HV 11/IN » out of 0,18 P°rt. but that he him as hie wife, and who, when arrested

Professor Mohn says that the scientific before the wind tba^ there could not '—7*1 onld not accept support from them. surrendered the keys to the vault, where
results of Dr. Nansen’s observations are have been anything in the way of land t—tttttI Id: --------------^ 1 " ■ ■ îhî r^S?n6y paper® .were kept, to
magnificent, and that several islands to stop it for a long distance off We THE PREPTOrN MPTATq pact? 7^-pr08ecutlon has sought
have been discovered. were travelling rapidly northward W l t ^ ri4ifiUÜÜS PETALS CASE. to^rove that this money was part of the

- The .Aftenposton learns that Dr. Nan- ' T ], ■, - , , v ,, T , " . proceeds of the alleged theft, while the
has no misgivings as to the fate of THB MTtJBN T0 bbanz josefland. I could not sleep at night, and I became . * «pa the London Times of -July 30 . Cleverly woman testified on Tuesdav

the Fram. He has the fullest “ On April 6 we began our march to- °ervoua that. the least noise would *a8t « taken the following with refer-1 that Noad had given her $3,000 several
confidence that Lieutenant Sverdrup, ward Franz Josefland, and on April 12 ^tk® ?e tr6m j1® f.ndiCry'v Î coud, n,9ll nfdn13pn- bF the Judicial f y^ars ago, which she afterwards retom
ber commander, who proved himself onr watches rah down, owing to the un- ^ and was reduced aimost to a skele- °f. tt!e B*;lvy ConDcil, of the J ed to him. Noad testified that he had
most capable, is en route to Franz Josef- usual length of the day. After that date *5îî, M/ whole body seemed rack^ appeal to toem m E. & N. Ry. Co. v. j been thirteen years with the company 
land. Nansen had a narrow escape we were uncertain as to our longitude ^'th pam to such an extent that it is 5.al„ildg?’ more commonly known as and was m the receipt of $65 a month, 
with his life when a walrus TuriS btit hoped that our dead reckonfogwM ^possible for me to describe it. I got the “Precious Metals Case ” : | He said he had for sonje years bought
attacked and smashed his kayak. " fairly correct. As we came south we met *ow , a; e who was attend- This was an appeal from a judgment a, 8(™ horses, traded with natives

many cracks, which greatly retarded our !n2 me lost hope, but suggested calling of the Supreme Court of British Colum- ! along the lines of the railroad, sold and 
progress. The provisions were rapidly ™ another doctor for consultation. I bia of August 7, 1895, affirming a deci- bought furs, and made money in other 
decreasing. The dogs were killed one j j them to; give me something to sionof Mr. Justice Diake. The case was ! XTa,ySl V1 might state here.” he said, 
after the other to feed the rest. deaden the terrible pam I endured, but recently heard before a board consisting i. that I made a good bit of money play-

“In June the cracks became very bad • 1 .?s do?e for 8®em5d unavail- of Lord Watson, Lord Hobhouse, Lord mB P?ker °» the pay car.”
and the snow was in exceedingly bad lng‘■, After the consultation was endea, Davey, and Sir Richard Conch. How much did you wdn?”
condition for travelling. The dogs and “£.doct?r 8aid y0? ar,e a gr®at —“^r.Çozens-Hardy, Q.C., and Mr. ‘Well, once I won $60, a gold watch
the ski and sledge runners broke throueh 8affer®r.but it will not be for long. We W. H. Clay were counsel for the appel- aud cham and a diamond ring. I was 
the crust and sank deep in tke wet snow have tried everything; we can do no lants; Mr. Big’nam, Q.C., the Hon. D. a pretty sure winner.”
Only a few dogs were now left, and pro- m?/?- I had therefore to prepare my- M. Eberts, Q.C. (Attorney-General of ‘What did you lose usually?”
gress was next to impossible. But an- 88l£ for death, and would.have welcomed British Columbia), and Mr. Charles A. usually I did not lose at all. ___
fortunately we had no line of retreat £t aa a relief to mv suffering, were it not Russell for the respondent. most I ever lost at one sitting was $13.”
The dogs’rations, as well as our own" Ior,th® thought of leaving my husband “The question at issue was the valid- broad then detailed how the money for 
were reduced to a minimum, and wé l .cbüdâ When my husband heard lty of a claim by the Esquimalt & Na- the pay-car was drawn from the differ- 
made the best wav we could ahead. We W .n0^00^01*8 ®?l“*, ? repliai, ‘ then naimo Railway Company to the exclu- Ç*1* banks by himself and Saulsbury. 
expected daily to find land in sight but we y111 at on^e ?° back to Canada, and siye right to the mines of precious metals He said that business was done very 
we looked in vain. On Mav 31 we were wftk and ^rmg . wa?* 7!Q return- within the belt of land granted to them lonely. He says that they would draw 
in 82 degrees 21 minutes north, and on îuj?V*S*n'htre 57 Crown, as represented by the as high as $30,000 from the bank in Mon-
June 4 in 82 deg. 18 min. north, but on "bat Dr. Williams Pink Pills be tried. Dominion of Canada, for the con- tfeal,of which hp had the custody, when 
June 15 we had been drifted to the fnd “y husband procured them. After struction of their line. The respondent, they would njfeet Saulebury’s friends, 
northwest to 82 degrees 26 minutes tak,1]8 them for some weeks, I rallied, Bainbridge, is a free miner under the wb° drank with them. u I never drank 
north. No land wasto be seen, although ?n<£ fromthat on I constantly improved British Columbia Gold Mining Acts, and, any liquor on those occasions,” said 
according to Payer’s map, we had ex- ln health. I am now entirely free from having duly fulfilled all the preliminary ^oad, ‘‘as I knew I would be respon- 
pected to meet with Petermann land at pam’,1 ca.n eat we" and s£eeP well, and requirements of the law for the purpose, ®ible. I also want to state,” he said.
83 degrees north. These discrepancies a® almost as strong as ever I was m my he took up, recorded, and worked a gold 
became P *>fe- a"d this renewed health and mining cfaim, called the Blue Ruin

?frngt4IrrW® power8 £iacer Claim, within the e»mpany’s belt,
of Dr. Wilhams’ Pink Pills and m grat- The company, on that, ejected him as a 

n® ÎJ-W* al'la,=k t° try them.” trespasser. Thereupon he obtained an
, ,Dr; WilharriB’ Pink Pills create new injunction against them. Mr. Justice 
blood, build up the nerves, and thus Drake held that the precious metals and 
dcive disease from the system. In hnn- gold and silver in and under the land in 
dredsof cases they have cured after all question had not been conveyed by the 
other medicines have failed, thus estab- Crown to the company, and that the re
lishing the claim that they are a marve spondent h*d therefore the same right to
ltL°”£th^i"Umph8 medlc?î mine and work a placer mine fo, gold
science. The gf OUine Rujk Pills are sold witlop the.companv’s.belt as he had in

eS?*5. "avOT oi

not >ear the registered trade mark mirths of gold and silver and precious 
ground the >ox. . > . metals would'iiot pass by u grant from
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Explorer N»nsen Found in the Far- 

Off Northland—Wondsrfnl 
Experiences. ’v '

* >------------------------

A Fortunate Meeting and an Inter
esting Story—Where Is the 

“ Fram ” t
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BEST FAMILY FLOUR,
XXX Brand.

SUPERFINE FLOUR, 
WHOLE WHEAT MEAL,

Recommended by the Medical 
Profession.

GRAHAM FLOUR, 
SELF-RAISING FLOUR,

Prepared on Scientific Chemical 
Principles, and no deleterious 
substances used In its manu
facture. No Baking Powder. 
Yeast or Salt required.

GROUND FEED,
BRAN, SHORTS, ETC.
RICE MEAL 
CHIT RICE.
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Write lor prices. Give assays, etc. 
STATE ORE SAMP TIRO CO., 
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HUDVAN cmres debiLty, nerrommeea. ‘ 
•musions, and dsyelops sad restores weak oï
ssïïl/îî0? s bTdiyTris
•topped q sickly. Over 1080 private indoAw

toa eTd âSuÆtoî* ,0r ‘Bl0Od

HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUT» 
Stockton, Market and Kills Sts.,

SAN rsanctsoo, Callforala.
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LoNDpx, Aug. 14.—The story by the 
explorer himself of Dr. Fridjof Nansen’s 
Arctic expedition and the adventures of 
his party, together with the scientific 
results obtained, the first of which is his 
success in penetrating to the highest 
latitude and hitherto not trod by the 
foot of men, namely, 86 degrees 14 min
utes north, are given to the world by the 
Chronicle. Dr. Nansen 

" The Fram left Jugor strait on 
August 3, 1893. We had to force our 
way through much ice along the Siberian 
coast. We discovered an island in the 
Kara sea and a great number of islands 
along the coast to Cape Cheliuskin. In 
several places we found evidences of a 
glacial epoch, daring which Northern 
Siberia must have been covered by an 
inland sea to a great extent. On Sep
tember 15 we were off the month of 
Olenex river, but we thought it was too 
late to go in there to fetch onr dogs, as 
we would not risk losing a year. We 
passed the New Siberian islands on 
September 22.
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DR. J. GOLLIS BROWNE'S 
CHLORODYNE.
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Big ads. are needed to boom 
bad medicines. Manley’s 
Celery-Nerve Compound has 
merit alone to commend it.

Dear Sirst—I cannot praise Manley s 
Celery.Nerve Compound too highly, 
and I think its tonic and restorative 
qualities cannot be surpassed. I was 
feeling poorly for some time through 
overwork and before I had taken one >- 
bottle pf v6ur medicine, I felt
p2etel^$ettir- Toar* truly,

S47 Yonge St, Toronto. K. McNabb
m.y,
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MORE AND, MORE PUZZLING
as time went on.

“On Jane 22 we had at Met shot a 
bearded seal. The snow became con
stantly worse, and we determined to 
wait. We now had a supply of seal 
meat until it melted awav. We also 
shot thiee bears. We had only two 
dogs left, which were now well fed upon 
meat.

“On July 22 wqççgi tinned .onr.journey 
over tolerably gop$.snow. On Julv 24, 
when about 82 degrees north we sighted 
unknown land at last, but the ice was 

ywbere broken into small floes, the 
water being filled with crushed ice, in

; '•

!

THE “ FRAM ” IN THE ICE.

“ We made fast to a floe in latitude 78 
■degrees 50 minutes north and in longi
tude 133 degrees 37 minutes east. We 
then allowed the ship to be closed in by 
the ice. As anticipated, we were carried 
gradually northward and northwestward 
during the autumn and winter. During 
weeks the mercury was frozen. The low
est temperature was 62 degrees below 
zero. Every man on board was in
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